
Mr. Gess Wilson, 1OIA/?a Coordinator 	 ht. 12, Frederick, kat. 21701 

CIA 	 2/5/77 

bashiaeten, D.C.  20505 

Dear ter. Wilson, 

Is your letter of January 21 you let as knew that uaaescrilet record* within my 

FOIA/PA requests would he released within the next "week or two.' 

Yen lid not say that you would lot others, Liebe/leg the press, have records 

relating to as before I het access to than,. The AP story is today s Post refers 

to these records. 

In ay view this becomes aaether de facto denial. 

I sapped* there is no offense against lea or decency of which you people are 

est capable. 

Ply request is about six years old sew. Aad I read, is as arranged way, of them in the 

paper"' before I have them. 

Hew oli is my appeal in this matter - a year? Two years? 

How many times have I asked about your action OA it and the other appeals? 

As you well knew because all 0 thole is wader yen, your of.esse is still creator. 

I h.vo just Sees 2e...formed, oacead-haed from the east coast, that another en the 

oast coast was given therm records such earlier, had time to make copies ant mail them 

to the ..set coast is time for thee to have keen eeae over by sue en the west coast 

at least a week age. 

and this with records relating to OW, records I Love to seek six years ado, 

records you pin people never stepped lying about to so and to higher authority within 

the Agessy. You, personally, sac* intercepted as addressee-sely certified letter I seat 

the Director. It was Wm* just this kiad of flagrant lawless-mess. Xou intercepted it 

eves theegk I also sent you a copy. rou kai to preserve the appearance as his being 
unwitting, evea to the point of defrauding me of a small somemf scaly and my rights. 

tar lee t you sleeks recognise the 6oestetutioa is igia way? It is set only that you 
have traspliid on ny first-amentkaat rights as a writer, yen deleted et my right to petition 

for the redress of goevaaces. 
Is there any foreign peril free which you can save us that is as great? Is there 

nay pessille deeper subversion? 

I as reaiatied that sy first request coincided is time kith the thus Director's 

appeal to a pallishar's seetiag, trust us - ws &met target Si Americas,. What a job 

kai getting, a copy of his public, reported speech, ouch is you worship of tic golden 

calf of socrscy. Thee I *over did get an answer of any kind to my initial requests wader 

AAA. When I was nuttily able to armed a noting with counsel and your goaerkl counsel 

on thin ks lad bees list to Willi deceived or is aid this to us. Later I obtained proof of 

the deliberate Iliac to kin within the Agency, eve& a copy of as Agency record so stating. 

I told you, personally, but 1 await a response fres you, personally. 

Now it has bees cestrived for a ce,koad story, traiitieualy those when there is Re 

tins for response gal when ethers are not cessultoi. The result is a story that enormously 

umierstates this native Nazis& of yours sea is an favorable to the 4'14sacy for its aati-

Awricaa activity as if it had wittten the story. 
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You people have chilarea. Cast you teach them the diffareau between' rizht aid 
wreae whoa wrong is right to yea? Ca* you teach thou to respect the law aset t• live by 
it whoa yea are is centeapt of the law oft amit violate it regularly? Cu they learn 
simple hozeaty from maracte ta whoa isaitexesty has heceme a way of lit*, a noel. of life? What ass possibly be is year minds whoa yau refloat about year stays of work, when 
yea gs to had at sight after epondimee days abasing iaaacaat .americans anA the.' ahumiag 
the laws by which we are all to live? To what gel is you eray is church or in your 
private moditatiout? 

You A.ro tractielae authoritsrlaas, varying in teaese frees the orielnal atoretrupperm 
esly. The principle is the name. An American who does not epees* native authoritariaaies 
is as remiss as sae who' teen set *pestle there or fereiga lande. ilere so, I halieve. If 
you ever provide your intertnepts of my rail you will provide proof of ay oppecitioa to 
ali fereiex aetharitatiamtiem. 7r is this way, after all thyme years, you are still stone-
walling my aii-lpear-old request partial; compliaao* with which vas maie to AP ana *there 
whae it had eat havA Jude to am? 

I to aet knew what I cum Is but I Is knew what I waat to ie. It is to make every 
effort to hold each of year responsible in court. Wham it is possible I will to this. 
I have established an estate that will be able to coxtiaue the efrert. I regard this 0 
as a MiaiMMA regairemeat of real patrietisn, of deticatiox to Susie America' principle. This &sweat outrago of S  aura:, of the 14Iacy and hi you perapaally, did proupt as 
to coltault couasiol. ha will proceed as sees as he cat. I net wily ask whoa I can now 
lamp impact full aemplianoe with by PA request twat g ws hack six years but with all 
the ethers *et cmpliai with. All sr:- les.a *vertu, wider your ewe coatrivoi statistics. [Meer the law the AVACY cab waive all foss and charges, iaclatiag these 1 have pail. 
I ROW ask far this. I have begun this dapssit of all s7 recorta is an archive in a uai-
varsity system. Those are historical records that seemli he available for research and 
scholarship. They servo a public interent. Tlay serve no aelfish *r csaaercial interest 
for ms. And I have oade no rourvatioan relating to myself is this archive. I want all 
these records, ma matter hoe corrupt or disheneet, to he as &twat. I regard then as 
imiispensihIs is the archive. I hap. you will cease talating what yen inlet* improperly, 
a matter of your peraual reoptmaihility. Iou have already teletei is what vas pre:Tiled 
as what was amt deleted is what wax provitei ethers. The seat casual esaaiaatisa titalm-
liahes there was as Uzi, for the obliterations. I toll yen *gat' I as have waxy of your 
records that yea have net previie& and that are set imams aa& are clearly within the 
requests. You have gives mu but a miler fractisa of the releveant recoils. ha I as net 
cooly adds % far the waiver of coats, i as aakiag for himeat copies of what him mem 
proviied with tiohommet claim to exempti*a. 

here I make a sew requests, sew that the egoacy has mesittei its iatrusioa into ay 
first-amendment rights. I as auki*g for a list *f all pahliehare sf say lase with whoa the 
Agemoy has Wad these kiwis of associations whether or not in the Agency's out mans and for 

*agog of all racer's relating to book,puhliablag aid won-publishing as they relate to 
as without expureatioas. This is, of course, a duplioatitia sf ay lear-otaa&lag request. 
hut I wait to leave as ream for deliberate niaiaterpreatioa and yen have mum ataittai a 
review of the replevied files es there is no legitimate areas*, ao claim of the used of 
time for review or search. This includes all iaterceptioaa of manuscripts, and they 
were ixtercepted, and all milliakiag-relates activities. Idle wad yours as they mist* 
to ne, directly or isairectly. The umber of pages released precluies the iscluaiez of 
all these recoils .eseng thee* describe& in this 0 story. 

Sincerely, 

Lamle beisherg 


